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COVER PHOTOTNKP #596H-60 at Peru.Indianain 1940.M. D. McCarter)

TOP: 1995Offic€rsandBoardof Directorsofthe ArkansasRailroadClub L/R RobinThomas,
CaroleSueSchafer,Tom
Shook,JohnHodkin,PeterSmykla,StanleyWoz€ncraft,WalterWalter,
JohnC Jones,GeneHull. Not shown Tom Shirclifr,R.W.Mccuire andKenZiegenbein
(whowas
at DsneyWorldgetti.rgCinderella'sautograph).BOTTOM: GeneHull (left) andBill Pollardsigning
copiesoftheir new book "The Dardanelle& RussellvilleRailroad" allhe larru ty I meeting.(John
C. JonesDholos)
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EARLY RAILROADS
by: P. B. Wooldrldge
ur first railroadswereblessedwith problems.Canalandriverandstagecoach
interests,togetherwith attendanttavemsand innkeepersandbusinessmen
stronglyopposedthe comhg ofthe earlyrailroadsaltd their competition.Aftemptsto
charternsw raihoadsfailed, andlaws werepassedto preventthe entry of stgam-drivgn
vehiclesinto the cornmunity.Circularsandnewspaperadsproclaimed"the dreadfrrl
casualtiesand outrage"a railroadwould bring, uging mothersto "look out for your
children."
On June17,1831,on theSouthCarolinaCanalandRail-RoadCo.,thefuemanon
theengine,theBestFriendof Chadeston,
tiredofhearingthehissilom escaping
steam.
tied downthe safetyvalve,andtheengineboilerexploded.Thefiremanwaskilled,andon
the next enginethe safetyvalvewasplacedwhereorly the engineercouldreachit.
Immediatelybehindthe enginewasa "bufi'er car" loadedwith balesof cotton,to catch
flying sparksfrom the engine,
On August9, 1831,thefirst passenger
tain ranon the MohawkandHudson.The
engine,namedtheDeWittClinton,weighing3%tons,pulled5 or 6 coaches,
which
resembled
stagecoaches
mountedon flangedwheels.The coaches
werelooselychained
together,
andstartsandstopswouldunseatthepassengers,
eventho fenceposts
wereused
betweenthecarsto lessenimpact.
Someofthe earlierrailroadsused"snakehead
rails,"consistingofwoodenplanks,
coveredwith stripsofiron. On occasion
theseiron stdpswouldcurl,andprohudethrough
thefloor ofthe coach.The evenearlierrailroadsusedhorsepower,ard experimentation
was doneusinglargewind sailsasmotivepower.The humanmind will try anyhing!
Boforethe acceptanceof standardgauge,4 feet 8%hches, early railroadgauges
includedvariousgauges,2 tbot, 3 foot, 4 l'eet9 inches,4 1'eet10 inches,andthe Erie
Railroadwas6 foot gauge.Compromisecarswhich had extrawide wheeltreadswere
interchanged
betweenlineswhichhadthe4 foot 8%inchesand4 foot l0 inches,which
resultedin somevery seriouswrecks.
On onememorableday,the Texasand St. Louis Railwayconvertedfrom 3 ft gauge
to 41i 8%inches,October18, 1886,419miles,extendingfrom Bird's Point,Missourito
Texarkana,Arkansas.It was all donein 24 hours!
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NEXT MEETING/PROGRAIVI
NOTICE - Thc list of I995 officershasbcen put on the samepagcasthe club'sinformation
andjoining application.This wasdone in ordor to savesomespaceand cut costsin future
newslcttors.
The nextmcctingof the ArkansasRaihoad Club will be held on SUNDAY. MARCH 12
bcginningat 2 p.m.Thc programwill be givcnby yourstruly, KEN ZIEGENBEIN. I'll show
more of my Super-8movies,soundand silcnt,someof Amtrak in Arkansasin thc carly
ycars,I will needto givo thc programbeforc thc busincssmeeting,bcginningat 2 p.m.sincc
I needto bc at work at 4 p.m.Thc programshouldlastabout30-40minutes.
Furureprogramsincludc:April - PETER SMYKLA 1994slidcs;June- JONATHAN
ROYCE GrceceRailwaysslidcs.
DUESINCREASE- On JanuaryU,the Board of Dircctorsdctcrmincdthat annualducs
wouldgo k) $20a yearbeginningFcbruaryI, after lookingat thc financialrcport from new
trcasurcrWaltcrWalkcr,Wc hada lossin 1994anddon'twantb ropcatit. The incrcascis
only$5a ycar,but it will kccpthc clubsolvcntfbr a bng timo.(F('r thorecord,I was
surpriscd
wc nccdedthisincrcasc,
but I didn'thavcknowlsdgc
of all our financialaffairsK,Z,)
3985EXCURSIONPLANNBD - Our club will sponsora stcamtrain cxcursionusingUnion
Pacific's
4-6-6-4
#3985on JUNE 6. 1995fiom Littlc R(rckto Monroe,Lr)uisiana,
onc-way.
Buscswill providcrcturn.Costis $ 11(lcoachand$140domc,with a $20returnbustcc.
Lunchwillhc providcd.Thcy'llbcmorcscatson thistrip thanwc hadon our l9q2 trip (18l9 cars- U.P.'sstrcamlincd
consist).
Althoughtho trainwill go throughdowntownPinc
Bluff on its way k) Monroe,it will not stop thcrc ti)r passcngcrs,
WE NEED YOUR SUPPORT. Scndin your ordcrsfor ticketsnow,usingthe form
cncloscd.
Rcmcmbcr,domcscatsscllout tbst.Thiswill bc 391i5's
lasttrip in thisarcauntil
opportunity.
do don'tmissthis
Again,SUPPORTYOUR HOBBY - BUY SOME
.1999,
TICKETS- IIELP THE ARKANSASRAILROAD CLUB.
Thc firllowingis from thc F/lel, newslcttcrof thc SmokyHill Railway:
"Somconcsaidthc nrcmbcrshipofan organizationis madcup of fbur boncs:
Wishboncs- who spcndall thcir timc wishingsomconcelsewould do thc work.
- who do all the talking,but vcrylittlc else.
Jawbones
Knucklcbones- who knockcvcrythingeveryoncclsedoes.
- who gct theloadanddo thc work."
Backbonos
We arc goingto needthosc"hackbones"
to hclpscll ticketsfor thistrip.Voluntocrs?
NEW MEMBERS Thc followinghavejoincd thc ArkansasRailroadClub duringdrc past
coupleof months:
ROBERT H. McCOY,764E Oak Hill Rd, Chesterton
IN 46304
SIDNEY A. SMITHLINE, 14506W 1tlth,SandSpringsOK 74063
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G.D. MELTON, 1785CR 903,JonesboroAR724O2-0163
DAVID A. NARRACONG SR,RR 3 Box 650,ArkadelphiaAR 71923
1996CALENDAR- We will onceagainhavea calendarnextyear.Photosare now being
acceptedof anyrailroad-relatedsubject,aslong asit's in Arkansas.Any time framewill do,
anytypeoftrain, Our 1995calendarsoldout in early Novemberlastyear - thesehave
provenvery popular.The prints (don't sendnegativesor slides- havea print madefirst) can
be anysize,black and white preferred,but color alsoO.IC Sendthem to our address.
Deadlinewill be July 15.
SHOW& SALE - Our annualArkansasRailroad Club'sShow& Salewill be held on
Saturday.April 29 at the Hall of Industry,StateFairgrounds,Little Rock, the sameplaceit
washeld lastyear.Tablesare $25.Admissionis $4 for adultsand $1 for children.Ifyou'd
like to rent a table,write to us at PO Box 9151,North Little Rock AR 72119andwe'll send
you information.
BILL CHURCH UPDATE- There hasbeenlittle changein Bill Church'sconditionsincehis
strokea few yearsago.He's still at the VA RehabilitationCenterin No h Little Rock.His
eyeshavebeendeteriorating,but showedsomeimprovementin recentweeks,accordingto
Naoni Hull.. You're in our prayers,Bill. Bill canbe reachedat 5619Bel Caro Place,North
Little Rock AR 72118-3665.
He'd like cards.
EAKLES HILLE UPDATE- Naomi Hull told us at the February12meetingthat Eakles
Hille had to havehis right leg amputatedabovethe kneeon February11 due to
complications[r<.rm
diabetcs.You're alsoin our praye6, Eakles.Eaklescanbe reachedat
the PleasantValley Living Center,12111Hinson Rd, Little Rock AR72212-3410.He'dlike
your cards,too.
Both Eaklesand Bill are living historyof the goldendaysof steamraihoading,on both rhe
MissouriPacificand Cotton Belt. Eakleswasan engineerand Bill a conductor,May you
both live long and prosper- and continueto writc railroadsto esl
TO HAVE SURGERY- JONATHAN ROYCE is slatedto havesursery.We hoDe
everythinggoeswell.
AETN PLEDGE DRM - We'vebeeninvited againto help out at a pledgedrive for public
televisionon March 1-19.ContactJohn Hodkin ifinterestedat945-2128,
INTDRESTING MONOGRAPHS - RANDY COOKUS, former Amtrak Agent at Little
Rock (now workingfor Amtrak in KansasCity), sentan article from a Nebraskapaper
listingsoveralshortmonographpapersby Bill Rapp,including:NcrafteastOklafuma
Roiboal4 Streetand Interwban Railwals of lllinois, Thc End of the Rock Island in Nebruska,
An Annotated Catalogof Louisinrw Railroads,Railrcad History via PosrCdld.r,plus more.
Costsrangefrom $1 to $15.For more information,write to him at 430Ivy Avenue,Crete
NE 68333.
MAD ABOUT IIP/RI - A memberfrom westernArkansas(namewithheld on request)wrote
a long letter criticizingvariousthingsregardingthe Rock Island'sdemise,amongother
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things. Among his words: "All of Missouri Pacific's"suits" involved (in dot allowing another
railroad to buy or leasethe Rock Island from Oklahoma to Memphis in the early 1980s)shouldbe
forced to take up the tracks,poles, signs,ballast, everlthing and removeit in a sectioncar trailer
pushedby hand.Ifitwas doneto preventanycompetitionfor MP, whatcompetition?Like th€reis
(was?)a lot of Memphis-FortSmithtraffic?(Editor'snote...the SantaFe did iDdeedwantto leasethis
line from the stateafterArkansaswouldpurchaseit, so theycouldget to the M€mphisgateway.
Today,theyarefiDallyin Memphisvia BN). I wonderhow muchMP foughtthe buildingof I-40and
the locks or the Arkamas River? Those two are the competitioD."
"I watchedfor six yearsas the RI tracks w€st of Perry just layed there and decayed.The 36 miles to
Danville wasfinally savedat tbe eleventhhour plus. The 75,4miles from Danville to Howe wasforever
lost,the roadbedin placesnow differiDglrom tbe Dardanelleand Ola Southernroadbed(abandoDed
March-April1938)onlyby the sizeofthe treeson it, what a kick in the headto the peoplewbo built
that roadbedwith pick and shovelaDdwagon.
Theycouldnot do like the oneswhobuilt the
Interstates sit on somehugeearthmovingmachineand then complainabouthow little theyarepaid
for whatthey do. If anyonevisitsthose75,4miles,try to ignorethe roar of trucks.I hopethoseMP
peopleare happy.Did anyonerememberAugust8, 1994wasthe 30th anniversary
ofthe lastRI RDC
on that route?"
"More about Union Pacific: Have those people forgotten how to letter fr€ight cais? UP had such
for decades,
then iD the late 70sjlst tossedthem.-- lyhat everhappenedto
high letteringstandards
publicimageand doinga job well?(Fditor'snote...UPhad a recordyearin 1994,both for carloadsand
income).R()ckIslandpioneeredbad letteringiD 1979with thejunk El Renoturnedout. If oo one
trainsin 1979,somethingthat did not
noticed,I questiontheir eyesight.RI alsopioneeredcabooseless
catchon until the mid 1980son other major railroads."
"What'swrongwith UP lettering?The simplifiedschemewith the smallemblemtuckedup in a
corner.- The patternthis isjudgedby is bow it wasdonefrom the late 30sto the late 70s.Why should
Now
it be differentnow?- UP letteriDgusedto be the samestylefor one inch on up. Standardization.
-theyusewhateveryoneelseuses. The reasonfor usingit maybe costcutting,but thereis cost
Get real."
cuttingandthere is cheap,2o-inchnumberson locomotives?
"KansasCity SouthernrSomeonewill say,'withall this traffic on US 71,it n€edsto bewidened.'Now theywantto builda newinterstatebetweenKansasCity and Shreveport.How manytimesmust
- There is alreadysomethingbetweedthosetwo cities,the KCS,and I doubt
the wheelbe reinvented?
- a weirdconcept)on it
ifit is runningat capacity.Put someof that moneyand tlailers(passengers?
downthe rat holeofredundanthighways."
insteadof pourineimoney
"Trucks:ID 1986or 87,I sayone loudtruck headedto Perryon Highway10from a pllvood yard.Evenif that trailer had beenovelloaded,it wouldnot equalone-halfofone oI RI's smallestpulpwood
series.-- It would take one rouDdtrip a lew daysa week, instead of all day,everyday
cars,94200-94299
by trucks."
"Oddsand ends:I baveseensledgehahmersusedon coveredhoppersat feedmillsto knockthe last
bits of loadout,yet rubbermalletsare usedon graintrucks,Why the doublestandard?- In the early
?0s,newsshowswer€ good at showingtelephoto viewsof ten miles per hour trains rocking oDwaly
track,with a closeupofajoint goingup and dowdin the mud.- Wby do theynot now showConrail
UPStrainsdoing70 mph?- Is anyoneas"brokenup" asI am aboutairlinesgoingbankupt and out
ofbusiness?It is time theyhad their turn." (The letterwasreducedabout70prcent its original
length)

WANTEDIFOR
SALE-TMDE
The followingis for thosewho want to find certainrailroad-relateditems,information,or
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wantto sell or tradesuchitemswith other railfans.Only personalinquiries,NO
please.We reservetherightto refuselistingsif deemcd
COMMERCIALBUSINESS,
inappropdate.
TheArkansas
RailroadClubis not responsible
frJrmi$leadilgads.
WANTED- Pullmanstepbox.
Will buyoutdghto! tradefor an IllinoisCentralstepbox.
BURDENE MULLEN, 4 WarwickRd, Little RockAR 72205-155'l
or call 5012n-81'17,
WANTED Tall globeCottonBeltlanterns.DARREL CASON,501-541-3747
days,501p.m.
5361229after5
FORSALE- Two MissouriPacificRailroadlantems- no charcoalpan,theyhavebeen
electdfied.If anyoneis interested,
makean offer.KENNETHWHEATLY, 135Central
Ave,Hot Springs
Nat ParkAR 71901.
beingput together
WANIID - RockIslanddata,slides,photos,etctbr computerdatabase
bytheRockIslandTechnicalSocietyin KansasCity.Theywantmainlypre-1965
data.Ifyou
haveanyinfomationandwantto be listedin thisdatabase,
contactthemat 8746North
Troost,KansasCityMO 64155,in careof DavidJ. Engle.

ARKANSASMN. NF.I4/S
OZARK MOUNTAIN RATLROADBACK - (Harrison)- The proposedOzafk Mountain
Railroad,whichwasto run steamtrainsbetweenHarrison,Eureka Springsand Branson,
Missourihad a lot ofpeople in northwestArkansasupsetlast summerbecausetheyfeared
losingtheir land.This groupgot the ICC to halt any fufther work until financialbackingwas
disclosed,somethingwhichOMR presidentL D. Stordahlopposed.However,lastJanuary
anothcrgroup living in thc sameareagot 200petition signersto mail a lettcr to the ICC k)
havethem give the greenlight onceagain,This newgroupwantsthe trainsto roll.
The projectis to cost$l Billion, and an investmcntfirm in New York calledInnova
CapitalSupportGroup sentStordahla lcttor sayingthat this financingwasto be in placeby
the end of January.(This grouppulled out of the deal in early February,however.)And
Stordahlhashired former ICC GeDeralCounselFritz Kahn to appealthe ICC decisionand
to let him startthe environmentalstudybefore his financialbackersarc released.Kahn's
entry into the matter addscredibilityto the projcct.Brown and Root ConstructionCompany
of Houston,TexasconfirmcdJanuary17that they are rcadyto beginconstructingthe rail
lines.
Stordahlsaidthe projectwould createabout 12,000jobsand move about10,000
passengers
a daywith 10runsa day. (ArkansasDemoqat-Gazette,
lanuary 18,1995via
totwthan Royceand the GreenForest Tribune,Ianuary 18)
TRAIN CREW ORDINANCE STRUCK IX)WN - (Diaz) - A federaljudge struck down a
Diaz city ordinancethat mandatedthat two engineersbe in locomotiveswhile traveling
throughthat city.Tho city passedthe law lastyear and the Missouri& Northem Arkansas
appealedit to the federalcourts.The decisionsaidonly statesand the federalgovernment
could make suchrules, (ArknnsasDemocrat-Gozette,Ianuory 1995via lonathan Royce)
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LOOSE CARS HtT MAN - (Roland) - In a freak crossingaccident on January 11 in Roland,
Robert Parker,65,wasinjured whenhis pickupwasstruckby eight freightcarswhich had
accidentlydisconnected
ftom a 109-cartrain. The train had alreadyclearedthe signaled
crossingwhen he tded to crossthe tracks and was struck by the walward eastboundcars,
(The Little Rock & Westernruns on this former Rock Islandshetchoftrack. I wasn'taware
that they had 109-cartrains).(SouthwestTim4sRecord,Fort Smith,Ianuary 12, 1995)
TRACKSTAKEN UP - (Irnoke) - More ofthe famousRock Island's"Sunbelt"trackshave
beenremovedin eastemArkansas,from Gallowayeastwardto Irnoke's city limits (asof
January25).The salvagecompanywill leavethe historichacksin placein front ofthe
renovateddepotand 500feet eastof therewherea cabooseand boxcarresides,The city will
redevelopthe areaaroundthe depot assoonasArkansasMidland sellsthem the dght of
way.The city alsohasreccived$103,000for a hiking,tiking trail insidethe city alongthe old
dght ofway. (Apparently,hnoke haspride in itselfand wantsto invigoratethe downtown
areawithout destrofng its raihoad h€ritagepast- Ed..) (LonokeDemocrut,lanuary25)
King Sennacherib,toughruler of Assyriafton 705to 6818.C., hdd signsposteddlong the
mdin road to Ninevahsaytng: " Royal roadl Lel no mqn lessenit!" Aflybodywhopa*ed along it
had hisheadrcmoveddnd stuckon d posl in front of his hone! (UTU'S "Man on the Move"
Scrapbookvia WaiynePorter)
RAILROAD PROPERTYLEASED- (England)- On January24, the EnglandCity Council
approvedspending$350a month to leasea two-blockareain downtownEnglandfrom the
St.lruis Southwestern
Railway(SP).The city will continueto negotiatethe purchaseofthis
Iand.The Cotton Belt removedtracksfrom this North Little Rock to A.ltheimerline several
yearsago(anybodyknowwhen exactly?).(E WlandDemouo4lanuary25)
KIAMICHI RAILROAD'SRECORDYEAR - (Ashdown)- The Kiamichi Railroadhauled
43,966carloadsin 1994,a record a/J.d9.lo/o
increasefrom 1993,And 1995looksjust as
bright,as GP is buildinga new lumbermill on thc line and other usersare addingnew
tracks.They run trains24-houlsa dayand in Januarystartedhavingmechanicson dutyat
night, aswell ascomputer support and managementstaff on duty atnight, (Kinmichi Kome\
Ianuary 1995)
ARKANSAS & MISSOURI RAILROADS RECORD YEAR - (Springdale) - The Arkansas &
MissouriRailroadhauled15% more freight in 1994than 1993,27,491carloads.A&M
revenuesincreasedto $13million, doublethe 1987revenues,the first ful1yearof operation.
CROSSINGACCIDENT - (Russellville)- A pickup lruck washit by a 10-mphDardanelle&
Russellvilletrain at the Highway7 crossingsouthof Russellvilleon January4. Only minor
injurieswere reported.The 48-yearold man wasdeaf and didn't seeor hear the train,
althoughthe crossinglightsandbellswere working.He had followedanothervehicleacross
lhe ftacks (Couier Democrat,Russellville,January5, 1995)
MOI'ING DEPOT?- (Glenwood)- The GlenwoodCity Councilis consideringmovingthe
old GlenwoodDepot to tbe Highway70 rest stop and take over the rest stopitseli
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(GlenwoodHerald,lanuary12, 1995)
RAIL SER!'ICETO CONTINUE(at lastfor awhile)- (Dewitt) - SouthemPacificwas
to discontinue
serviceto DeWitt'sCormierRiceMill on November
30,1994but
supposed
agreedto stayuntil July1995,solongastht:mill wouldn'tputup a legalbattle.Thericemill
employs
45people,and20wouldhaveto be laid off if rail servicestops.Theshipped194
for theentirecounty.
carslastyear.Thereis a committeethatopposes
thediscontinuance
(StuttgartDailyLeader,December
r 20,1994)
MORE CROSSINGCITATIONS- (PineBluff) - Ttvo patrolmenon motorcycles,oneon
eachsideof a train,havebegunrunningalongsideSPandUP trainsastheymov€through
PineBluff. Theygivetickets(worth $123)to anyonecaughtrunningacrossthe tracksahead
fiis hasresultedin a drasticdropin crossing
ofthe trainat signaled
crossings.
accidents
in
rhecity(whichaverages
10to 15a year,but 1994wasonly3). 61r.eBluffConmercitl,
December
12, 1994)
- (Prescott)
- ThePrescott
ABANDONMENT
& Northwestem
Railrcadhasappliedto
abandon26milesofits line northofPrescott,
whilekeepingits 2 mileline aroundthecity
itsclf.Thc 26milesfrom Prescottto Highlandhasn'tbeenusedfor years.
RENOVATED
DEPOT- (Decatur)- Restoration
work on theformerKCSdepotin Decatur
wascompleted
latelastyearandnowis hometo a museumandDecatur'sfirstpublic
library,All workwasdonebythedepot'sownerandhisemployees,
Peterson
Indu$tries.
The
originaldepotwasbuilt in 191!by thc KCS.A KCSF7A andcaboose
sitsin frontofthe
depot.(Mt ntiig Nets, Spittglale,lanuary20)

GENEMI. MTI. NEWS
CAION PASSWRECK - (Cajon Pass,California)-A SantaFe 55-carfreight slammedinto
thc rear ofa Union Pacificcoal train on CajonPassin Californiaon January1ll,Ninc cars
ofcoalwgrg setafire. (Atkawat Detnocrat"Gazelle,
Ianuary 1995vialonathanRoyce)
ICC ON ICE? - Both PresidentClinton and the ncw RcpublicanCongresswant to abolish
the 108year-oldInterstateCommerceCommission.But waiti Someshippcrsare getting
cold feet,especiallythosecaptiveof a singlerailroad,For years,the talk wasto {)liminatc
regulations,but now someare havingsecondthoughts.Somcstill want somesort of referee,
at leastuntil all the looseendsare tied downas to who will do the regulating.The rail
functionsof the ICC would go to the JusticeDepartmentand the regulatorypart to the
TransportationDepartment.Shippersbelievethe ICC's deathwould slowrail mergers(i.e.,
SaotaF9/BN).The National IndustrialTransportationl,€ague,largestgroup shippersin the
country,is concernedaboutthe rightsofcaptive rail shippers.(,4*ansas Democrut-Gazete)
RECORDYEAR - U.S.raihoadsmoved 1.2trillion ton-milesof freightin 1994,a recorclfor
a singloyear.The mostcarsmovedin a singleweekwassetthe week ofDecember3 with
26,1billion ton-miles.Intermodaltraffic wasup 14.17o,movingalmost8.2million trailers
ovcr rails,representingthe removalof one truck from congestedhighwaysevery4 scconds.
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In fact,total loadedmilestraveledby trucksdeclined347" ftom 450million milesin 1985to
298million milesin 1993.Averagetruck trip lengthwas 154.4miles,downfrom 222.3rniles
in 1985,all thanksto railroad'sIntcrmodal cxpansion.(TheBull Sheet,February1995and
Railweelgvia Compusewqlanuary 1995)
29 YEARSOF EXCURSIONS- Thc Hcart of Dixie Railroad Museumsponsored99
passenger
excursionssinceApril 25, 1965,almostall on SouthernRwy rails.Most left from
Birmingham,Alabamaandwent to Chattanooga(54).StcamcnginesNo. 6ll made25 trips,
Na. l2l8 14,No.45019, No. 6108, No. 28396, No. 27164, No. 7503, No. 7223, No. 6302,
No. 2902, No. 765 I and No. 44491. Die$€l$hcaded1l runs.SinceNS hasendedits steam
program,the final excursionwasrun last Dece(nbet.(Cinde6fromtheSmokastaclg
Jdtludry

1e95)
FASTERTRAINS - (Holland, Missouri)- BurlingtonNorthern trainscannow go 55 mph
throughHolland,aswell asspeedup in othcr Missouritowns,sincethe MissouriSuprcmc
Court ruled in 1993that citicscan no longcr rostricta train'sspcedthroughtowns.The old
limit throughHolland was35 mph. Residents$aythat this is too fastandworry about
accidcnts.Missouriis onc of four statcsthat did awavwith sDeedrestrictions./CdurierNews.
Blythet'ille,ArkansasJaruary 17)
UP BOWSOUT OF SANTAFE DEAL - Union Pacifictcrminatedits hostile$3.6billion
offer tbr the SantaFe,leavingthe BN/SantaFe mergerthe only gamein town.Union
Pacificactuallyhelpedthe SantaFc gct 407, more from BN than the initial offer lastyear
bccauscof its fight to stop the merger. (,4*n,rsa$DenoeruI-Gazette,FebruaryI, 1995via
Eller Brown)
AMTMK

NFWS

f 995AMTMK CALENDAR- Amtrak's 1995calendarhasa nicedrawingof a Superlinorequippedtrain goingover a bridgeusingtho ncw GE units.This largeyear-at-a-glance
Mail ordcrsto Amtrak Calendar,PO Box
calendarcanbe boughtfiom Amtrak for $5.(X).
7'7l7 , Itasca lL 60143.
AM IRAK IN 1996?- Even thoughAmtrak'stickct salcscover8oEoof lts costs,the 2qa/o
comingfTomthe Federalgovernmcntis still neededto continuein its cwrent state.Amtrak
produces357, more passengcr-milcs
krdaythan it did in 1980,whenit only covered4670of
its costsby ticket sales.Its inflation-adjustcdopcratingsubsidyis 707, lesstodaythan it was
Amtrak's
in 1980.From 1982to 1991,aviationsubsidiesrose977,,highwaysrup25Va,but
subsidywasDOWN 367r.SinccAmtrak employs25,000and hasthousandsof private
contractoniworkingfor ir, why shouldnl thc fcdoralgovernmentcontinuethe subsidy,
especiallyifthe subsidiesfor other transportationmodcscontinue?Taxeson thc salaricsof
funding.Now is thc
Amtrakt employeesand contractorsare MORE than the coogressional
time to write your congressman
or senatorto urge keepingthe trainsrolling.And RIDE
AMTRAK. becauseifcurrent trendscontinue.therewon't be anyAmtrak to ride in 1996.
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to cut Amtrak's investmentto $150million a yearby 1999.
There is a bill in C-ongress
A General Accounting Office report criticized a proposal to fund Amtrak out of highway
trust funds.It is estimatedthat it would take $4 billion for neededcapitalimprovements.
ThomasDowns,Amtrak president,saidAmtrak'Efuture is in denselypopulatedcorridols
and essentialrail servicecorridors.Rep.Frank Wolf, R-Va.,wantsto form a commission,
similarto thc military baseclosingcommission,to overseethe downsizingofAmtrak.
(Downsizing??
The reasonthereisn't steadygrowthin Amtrak is that trainsdon't go where
peoplewant to go,like Dallasto Florida,etc,Ignorancein Washingtonis rampant- Ed.)
AMTRAK HISTORICAL SOCIETY- The Amtrak HistoricalSocietyis onceagainin
businessandwill producea quarterlynewsletter.Ifyou'd like to join, membershipis $10a
year madepayablcto Amtrak HistoricalSociety,Box 80,1677,
ChicagoIL 60680-4108,
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SANANTONIO.TEXAS-BRr4,NSON.
MISSOURI- Beginning
April 19,1995- TheBranson
Limited, illbeginitsAmericanO entExpress
runsagaintiom SanAntoniothrough
packages,
Arkansas
to Branson.
Five-day
includingshowsat Bransonandh()tcls,startat
mornings,
$1,225perperson.TrainsleaveSanAntonioWodnesday
arrivingBranson
Thursdaymornings,
rcturningfrom Bransonon Saturdays.
Call 1-800-AOE-0389
orwrite
AmericanOrient Express,PO Box460707,SanAntonio TX 782464707lor morc
information.
SPRINGFIELD,
ILLINOIS- August5, 1995- 16thAnnualMeetingandRailroadiana
Show
of thelllinoisCentralRailroadHistoricalSociety,
Holidaylnn East,SpringficldIL, 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m.- Admission
is $1.o0/person
or $2.00/farni1y.
Dealertablesare$20.- ContactMark
L. Millcr, 12044.
WestCentral,MarionIL 62959-"1022
or call61.8-997-5788
ovoninss.
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Ducsare $20lyearper individual.Ducsarc alwrysdueJANUARY lSTofeach yearandapplyto the calcndar
ycar.You mayahojoin thc NationalHjstoricalRailwaySocictythroughour €lubby paying$148earmorc (total
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